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Ⅰ 

問１ 機械的な知能が現在人間によって為されている頭脳労働を遂行する

だけでなく、機械は、いったん優れた動力やロボットの体が取り付け

られたならば、人間の肉体労働にとって代わるものにもなるだろう。 

 

 

問２ コンサートの演者が音楽と会場を意識的に経験することであり、聴

衆と自然にやりとりできる単なる高性能のジュークボックスとしてで

はなく、演者として認識されるために必要とされる、サービスや製品

を提供する労働者が仕事をしている際に主観的に経験する内面の状態。 

 

 

問３ 最初は荷車や鋤は馬の労働を補っていたのだが、後に自動車やトラ

クターが馬にとって代わったように、最初は労働力を補完するものと

して登場したものが後の段階で労働力そのものに取って代わることが

ありうる。 

 

 

問４ もし、乾燥した草を動力源とし、生きている馬と全く同じ形で、同

じ感触と匂いがあり、同じ働きをし、同じ意識経験さえ持っているか

もしれない費用のかからない機械的な装置が存在するならば、おそら

く生きている馬の需要はもっと減少しているだろう。 

 

 

問５ ①ア ②イ ③ウ 
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Ⅱ 

問１ ①ア   ②ウ   ③エ   ④ア 

問２ (A)エ   (B)イ   (C)ア   (D)カ 

問３ 《朝食が一日のうち一番大切な食事である、という主張の解答例》 

   In my opinion, breakfast is the most important meal because having breakfast 

brings great benefits to your physical and mental health. According to a paper, 

skipping breakfast makes you feel less energetic so that you reduce your levels of 

physical activity and become dull of mind. For example, I, as a junior high school 

student, used to skip breakfast, which caused me to lose my concentration in class. 

Now, however, I regularly eat breakfast, and so I can lead an active life. 

《朝食が一日のうち一番大切な食事である、という主張の解答例 別解》 

   I am convinced that breakfast is the most important meal of the day. I get up 

every morning hungry. While hungry, nothing can be done sufficiently. In fact, 

when I go to school without breakfast, I cannot concentrate on studying. To the 

contrary, after having a good breakfast, I can do active and positive activities, 

including studying and extracurricular activities. Breakfast is the key to live a full 

life. 

《朝食が一日のうち一番大切な食事ではない、という主張の解答例》 

   I don’t believe that for health, breakfast is the most important meal of the day 

because of two reasons. First, of course, it is important for you to  take in 

nourishment before you start activities of the day. However, in modern societies, 

breakfast is not always first meal of the day because we have different jobs and 

lifestyles. Some are farmers, some are night-shift workers. Secondly, it is 

commonly considered that dinner or lunch is more satisfying than breakfast. To 

enjoy a splendid meal in a relaxed atmosphere is good for health.  

《朝食が一日のうち一番大切な食事ではない、という主張の解答例 別解》 

I don’t think breakfast is the most important meal of the day. In my opinion, lunch 

is the most important. A good lunch supplements nutrition and calories consumed 

in the morning and provides energy necessary for afternoon activities. When I was 

an elementary schooler, some of my classmates and I sometimes went school 

without breakfast, but we were all fine and kept studying and playing actively. 

That was all thanks to school lunch.  
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Ⅲ 

(A) The theory of evolution has long been known as a theory arousing 

controversy. Although specialists of this theory are usually learned and 

calm, they criticize the opponents filled with hate when the debate heats 

up. 

<別解> Evolutionary theory has been known as a study that gives rise to 

active arguments. Once the argument gets exciting, participants in the 

debate, who are supposed to be well-informed and cool-headed, are to 

develop a dispute filled with hatred, speaking ill of each other.  

 

(B) I think that both disputes of expert fellows and disagreements of 

amateurs about the topic stem from the same root, even though their 

appearances are different. 

<別解> Truly, not only disputes among experts but also chaotic 

conditions introduced into non-experts like us have the same root, in 

spite of their different appearances. This is my opinion. 

 

(C) Since its birth, the theory of evolution has brought about strong 

reactions of passionate love and bitter hatred, affirmation and negation. 

Why has it been fascinating us so much? 

<別解> Since the beginning, the theory of evolution has caused intense 

reactions of enthusiastic loves and savage hates, agreements and 

disagreements among people. What makes the theory so attractive to us? 


